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SIFTING OUT THE PAST 
De In trin gmovl'" P" li i'.formi. Mmi In tria tullntte d'nmmulole 
buUito, c 1111 poco di t~tfe, e dn' a mnngiare. 1 
On Gcnoese noodles for the sick. Place the noodles in boiling 
almond milk, add a little salt, and give to eat. 
Ji the past is like a iorcign coumry, just imagint• the 
p01Sl5ibililics ior t-xploring it. t<~.sting cxolic new cuisines. 
You <:an do just 1hat with old cookbuoks. Although hi5toric 
rcc.:ipes can be ter5C. withoUl cooking, timcs. tcmp·c:r.uures, 
or pr«i.se inmuctions, thty can be cooked witltout 
adaptation <lnd without ICt$ing: tht $l~irit of the original. 
l his sirnple rt-<:ipc: is a good C"ntry JX~int for apprcc:i:uing 
rncdkv:ll h:eli:m C::~1isinc. 'fhc intriguingly short rc<ipc; 
:.~ppt::ared in a m::musc::rip( cookbook fron• dH: l:uc 
fouru:ench cc:mur)'· ' I he bng.\l:,gc: $usgests it h::a ils fr~llll 
l\lsc;)ny, kt du: unknown a;,1cltor ~$ Anonimo 'l()sc:~no. ·ro 
:apr,ro:ach this :and ochct bist(lrical t<:Cif}C$: con$:idct the 
authorship, projected audience. wb(l would ha\'C been 
able tO rt3d it, ~nd tile $0Cial sc:uin$ofits prcpar:ui(U) 
and C(lllSumption. 
St•Ut with the hngu~gc. ·nH~ word sri11. noodles, h:I.S 
a fascinating etymology. It seems to come from the 
Ar-o~bic ilriyya. which ultim:udy comes from the Creek 
itryon. \'(fhcchcr all these ancestor words meant noodles 
is unknown. Equ:dly confusing. the word 11ia, or trills. 
also referred to l:~ccs, which arc exact!)' wh.:u noodles look 
like. Why they arc considered Genoe.sc might be a thread 
co follow: the :usoci;uion oiCenoa with long noodles is 
eorroborat(.-d b>' an even older text in Latin, the Lib~r d-r 
ffJIJJiiiUI, where they are caiiOO Tr;,, lmHI(IIJis- :a L·uinized 
form of the cit)•"s name:.' lhc suppo.s~.-d route o( diffusion 
ofGcnoc.sc long noodles w;u between Muslim Sicil)'o where 
they were introduced in the early Middle Ages. tO Genoa, 
whic.h had a li\'ely tr-.lde with Sicily,J When the Venetian 
Marro rolo W('OI to China, he rt·marked that the C hi nest: 
have noodles ju~t like ours. 
Almond milk is an intriguing ingredient. h is che anc-estor 
of what you can buy in the: supermarket today. 1his 
almond milk was prinmily used as a dajry suhsdwu: for 
LA:nt. On fast day.s, mt:.at ;and any product derived from 
animals were b:mncd in the imc:rt:St of J>Cnitc:n~. llh~icians 
also C"(l•itc:ndecJ tll::&t ;ahnond milk is c:.sily digcsu."t.. ::&lid 
11C)urishing. he: nee the lot;ic of serving it «o the sick wlu) 
•lce<l :tll ea$lly :l»ilnil::ucd fomJ of nt.~trition. l hcsc :lire 
;'llllegiri•n~u: W:l)'$ tO liHt"tfHCt the rcci1>c - b)' rt2ding 
l>etwccn the li1lts, te:'l.$ill£ c)ut comcxtu:tl d uc'i:, :11ld looking 
in C'()JHempol".lry ~urcr;s. 1\ut I would tat her cook it. 
lhis means, despite the- l~ck of tic:tailcd inmuctions :and 
mc:a.surcmcnt$, mustering everything one ca1l rcas.on;abl)' 
.surmise about cooking J>roccdurcs in the jX'St, anti then 
sticking tO them without shortcuts. J imagine I could 
just open a box of spagheui :and boil it in store-bought 
:~Jmond milk. But were extrusion machines :available in chc 
fourtt'1.'nch century~ Probably no c. The c-.:.rlic..st recorded 
sc.rcw press devices., callc.-d JfJn-hiq, don't appear uncilchc 
sixteenth century. Did che)' have durum semolina~ Possibly. 
\'<fould their .-lmond milk h<~vc additives and fille-rs and 
.sw«tcners? I doubt it. To uul>• learn about the p<lSC. 
m~ing this rc.><ipe (rom scratch and cooking it as closely as 
pos~iblc with mcdic,•al cookware is the w.l)' to proceed. 
First. one can glean from other medic,.,.! t<:XlS thou. to 
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m:~ke almond milk, chc almond$ 
must he ~w :md bl.:tnched co rem<we 
the skin$. lhis wor(l di{l noc mc:1n 
submerging in boiling w:uer :IS it <locs 
todar. but soaki••g in w:~ter overnight, 
after which chc ski!U come oA' c:~sily 
and the almonds :are dan.ling while. 
The almonds arc chen pounded in hot 
w:ucr in :11 monar. left to soak for a 
few hours. and then strained 1hrough 
a stutd)' cloch. lhe end product looks. 
smells, :and t:tStes cx;acdy like milk. 
h even behaves like milk and can 
be used to make almond cheese 
and butter. 
1llc recipe is siknt alxnu how 
to make the noodla. but it st«:ms 
reason;ablc to ;assume they arc made b)' 
hand :and,lx.-cau.se cht)' rC$cmble laces, 
arc j;()lllething like modern fen ucine 
or tagli:uclle made from frc'-h 
dough. It do«n't $pt-cify dried pa$t<l. 
thO\Igh chat did exist t~t the lime a.nd 
W::tS tr.adtd. In <:c:ntr.d 1 ~1)' l>cJl)rc 
the lndu$tria.l Era. howen.·r, dried 
scrnolin;~ p.uta. w:,L$ rel;uh·cly unu$u:tl. 
' lb rnake fr~h p:asc:~, :assuming 
chi$ is ;a $erv ing for one sick r.el'$011, 
:u: d~t: tt.'<!ipe $ Ui;SeSt$. c~ke o ne:· c::up 
of ltour. probahly a rcl:nivdy softer 
wiicat than u.sc(l tOO:II)'· meaning. with 
a lower perce.uagc of llroceins. fewer 
glutens. :amt easier tO roll out. lfyou 
a n fi nd hali:tn Aour. th:u would be 
idC:~I, especially wh:at's called 1ip() 
{)().which is \'cry finely milled. but 
all-purposc:- A~ur would n't be t:~dic:tll )' 
different. 1\dd one whole egg -:lnd :. 
pinch of $.1h. Work the Aour into 
the egg with .:e fork and. if necessary. 
add a liu le water umil it comes 
cogcchcr a...:; a dough. O n :t floured 
boord, knc;td the: dough for abour 
ten minutes. let it rest for another 
ten to twenty minutes. Roll out the 
dough with a long. thin rolling pin 
on 11 weii-Aourcd board. A(rer rolling 
it out as thinly as )'Ou can. roll up 
the dough into a long log. then em it 
across into thin strips.. You will n«d 
to unra\'d each noodle and dun it 
whh flour $() the noodle$ don'r $rick. 
Set the noodk-.s :uide. 
Lighdy $0tlt and h(.~t your almond 
milk. Ideally, rou will want to u.se an 
e<LrthtrnV2rc pc)t <m a dir<.'<:t R;unc:, in 
;.l fa-..rth over hot <;o;e.l$. I'm not Slm: 
it nu.kts an enornu)u$ diiTcrtnC<." chi$ 
"~"'>' (N)m the 1>trsp¢c:c i~·c of fl ;~vor. 
but it dOC$ give you a $(n$e of rhe 
bOOr invoh·ed. wl1ich is a p:an of 
undel'$ ca•Hii •~s che j».St. A rcgul:;ar 
p<H on the SIO\'C. however, will ·work. 
Orop the ll()Odlc.s into the pot anll 
stir. 111C)' will cake about l\'10 co d1fet' 
minuccs depending on how thinly 
the)• were rolled. or umilchc:r arc 
fairl)' soft. 
Serve chis dish in a ceramic or 
wooden bowl with a spoon. noching 
else. Rcmenlbcr, during the medieval 
pc"tiod, forks were not ret commonly 
u$('(). If you nc.-ed tO cue the n(w>t.lle$ 
wirh the edge of chc spOO•l. th:u 
make$ $COSC. 11le flavor is :u once 
famili:u because we know 1\:aSt:'l 
well. but tCH:tll)' unusual in th:at the 
combin:uion of wheat with almonds 
is t:lrdy se<n in modem pasta recipes. 
Considc:-r the effect it h.l'ls on )'Ou r 
body as you c:tt. 11te f:u in chc broth 
covers the inside of your mouth, 
giving it what is called in g:tSt tonomy 
a fu ll mouth fed. The:- noodlrs should 
be:- soft and easily chewed. not al 
dC'ntc. which is a modern pr<.•ference. 
In fact. in the past. many pasta 
shape.~ were made with brcadcrumbs 
prcdsely to make them sof1. lhen, 
fed how rour bod)' is w;~nned b)' 
c:-.;uing them. Med.if..-wl p«~ple would 
ha\'C c:uc:gorilA.·d rhis dish <lsltol and 
moist, meaning it hC'<~t$ our bodiC'$ 
tHtd hydr:ues us. h :li.W rne:mc th:u it 
is nOt•ri .s:hing aecording tO St"nd:lrd 
ltumoral ph~iologr. the domin:anr 
system of medicine Sii)C.C ~nciellt 
dmC$ v.•hieh J)C)Sirc.-d rhac heahh was:~ 
bal<uu;e lx•,vtc•t four lmmors: blo(Ki. 
J,hfegm, yellow bile. all<l black bile. 
This re<:ipe. lxi•l& hot and moist. 
woul<l help gcllc:r.uc good blood. 
111en. t:'lke norice of how it fill s you 
up. not the w•.ay a large pice:<' of 
meat would, bu1 still filling. Shon of 
eating this in :111 authentic setting, :t 
cun.;1incd medicv:~J sick bed perhaps. 
in costume. I think you have come 
\'C'rr dose to directly experiencing 
;lnd on some levd undersc:~nding the 
;lest betic pl'('ftrcnccs of the past~ 
Medie\'31 rcdpC'$ c;m be 
challenging.. but delicious.• Cooking 
:and tasting his toric recipes offers;~ 
direc-t means of undc11mnding and 
;appreci:uing the aesthetic pr-C'f'C'rencc.s 
of people in the past, C'$j)Ccially if' 
)'OU arc able to recreate the dish 
without shortcuts, substitution$, or 
modern corwC'niences. With a little 
prncticc. you get us.cd to the lack of' 
me:~Jtrr<:rntnt5. cooking timc$, and 
spccifie directions. Recipt'$ in the 
past were often dc:signc.:d tO teach the 
appr('.ncice <-hcf Qr young ltou.sc:hotdcr 
how 10 oook. And they u$ually do $1) 
more tffc:ccivc:ly titan the JHCC:i~l)' 
de12ikd modtnl cookboolt. 
pq, ~t-W.b riuJ: p t tl WN/W,pftii:.JjJt;lp/Ji.t~'1f 
for,.m/fo/12017 
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wriHm lll¥l)'boob. Jlwllt~lslloodltSwp:~ ~Ollsn~rorthc:ccring froenlfwU!Wmilyol~f'lm. 
Cooking and tJJsting 
historic recipes offirs 
a direct means of 
understanding and 
appreciating the aesthetic 
preferences of peopLe in 
the past ... . 
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